
Without a doubt, the beet article of ita kind — a com 
bination HAIR GROWER and HAIR STRAIOH- 
TENER. Gives the hair a natural soft and ollky 
appearance, stimulating hair growth in the most 
hopeless case.

{ (HiatBROWN .\ Our High Brown Hair Grower 
stands as one of our highest 
achievements — It is a prepar 
ation we look upon with pride

Makes the hair soft and lux
urious,— stimulating a healthy 
growth.

Distributor-

Hair groWí R
CA/COTON HYCACNICCO

MRS BEATRICE FRANKI.IN 

620 E. TW ENTY - SIXTH N

Portland, Oregon

h i g h - B R O W N
HAIR CROW ER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L .

M A D E  O N L V  Q Y  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO
C.M 1C. A G O
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Rutherford's Barber Shop, 340 W il
liams avenue, in Easter's Pool H all

Tile Elks building, 310 Williams 
avenue.

Medley Hotel Restaurant. Interstate 
Avenue (in Medley Hotel).

Friendship Pool Hall. Sixth, near 
Glisan (West Side).

Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 
Sixth street.

PRUDENTIAL HOSPITAL
- Association -

— (Incorporated In Oregon, 1313)MORGAN BLOG.

WITHOUT ‘DELAY or Wight
FULL MEDICAL CARE - All for a few cents a day 

PERFECT PROTECTION FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

HEALTH YOUR OREATEST ASSET — GUARD AND PROTECT IT I

It la far bettar to hava a Prudential Hospital Certificate 
and never uee It, than to need it 

and not havo It I I

THE LOCAL ELKS 33,000 to lt.000 a mile Such roads 
by stimulating tourtat travel, put 
farms and small and isolated towns 
on the map.

FOREMOST WRITER SUPPORTS 
COMMUNIST PARTY

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
(Bv W. J. Wheaton»

It has been a long time since Rose 
City Lodge of Elks has been in the 
limelight. The temporary loss of their 
valuable property has been largely 
the cause of their discouragement.

The hard timet which caused the --------
Elka to lose their property, haa not The disciples of Thomas Jefferson, 
effected them alone but every other Andrew Jackson, Grover Cleveland 
Institution, private and public and all and Woodrow Wilson have met and 
classes and kinds of business have al selected thefr standard bearers tor

so felt the effects of the depression » nd T* «  prudent of the
„  „  , United States and closed one of the
If all people, however, sat down on most nouble „ „ „ „ „ o n ,  tn tbi
their duty and failed to do anything, it nals of the party. As is usual in dem- 
wouldn’t be long until we would not ocratftc conventions there was bitter 
have any business or anything else I debates and hotly contested rivalry.

. . .  _ . .__. «X , M But. with one exception, that of Al-
Everything would be lost. Things b<rt £  Smitll candidate for the pres!
cannot forever remain as they are. A <jenoy in 1928. there was an unanl- 
change is inevitable and It will be for mous endorsement of the choice of
the better.

A committee has sent out a call to 
all Elks to attend a meeting next 
week. It la hoped that every red- 
blooded Elk will respond and that

the convention; Governor Franklin D 
Roosevelt. N. Y. and his running mate 
the Hon. John N Garner, sp«•  
the lower house of congress It was 
not without dramatic moments, espec
ially so when McAdoo. heading the

soon again. Elkdom will take Its place California delegation broke the pend-
in the life of Portland s colored citl- *“ «  deadlock by casting the forty odd

votes for Governor Roosevelt. The
xenry. "Now la the time for all good 
men to come to the aid of the party" 
applies well to Portland colored Elks.

Anybody can be a quitter but It 
takes strong-hearted, brave, loyal men 
to rescue a dying cause.

Hello Bill!

dramatic scene brought to memory 
the convention of 1924 when McAdoo l 
was a candidate for t he nomination 
and was blocked by former Governor 
Al smith, who was also a candidate. 
Eight years was a long time to watt, 
but political revenge is sweet and 
political bitterness lasts for a long 
time. The party platform can be read 
easily and comprehended with out 
much effort. It Is short and concise

--------  It makes a clear cut definition of the
Shirley Graham-McCanns has writ Btand of the party on the 18th Amend- 

ten a Negro opera which has proven ment. It makes an unequivocal plea 
to be a mild sensation. It is said to be f0r |ta repeal and gives the constltu- 
the first and only Negro opera that , tional plan through which it should be 
has been produced in this U. S. Shir- Placed before the people The eco

nomic and planks referring to labor. 
Industry and foreign relations, are

"TOM-TOM"

(Continued from page one» 
and the basements crowded with 
those who have no other place to go 
Idle factories, capable of producing 
all of the goods people need, yet idle. 
And idle because if they can not be 
run profitably for the few who con
trol them, they shall not run at all. 
They shall decay first, and me lost 
to the present economic wealth of 
the country entirely."

Mr. Dreiser charged the American 
corporations "and their political 
henchmen of both parties" with be
ing coldly unconcerned about the suf
fering of the millions whom they 
have exploited. “ At this very mom
ent". he added, "they are thinking 
only of protecting their profits taken 
tn the past and Insuring their return 
In the future. Thetr way out of the 
crisis is to bring poverty and misery 
to the workers and farmers the land 
over, as well as to the twelve million 
Negroes already greatly discriminat
ed against, jim-crowed and lynched."

And* yet 1 am asked. "Mr. Dreiser, 
«aid. "why I favor the program of 
the Communist Party and advocate 
the election of Wm Z. Foster and 
James W. Ford. Do I really need to 
answer that? I shall vote the Commu
nist ticket."
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ley has accomplished her life ’s big 
dream She could not fail for she is ¿‘¡«fn and TcderVtandable In all. there 
made of the stuff that spells success
The opera. “Tom-Tom" had Its pre
mier In Cleveland, the other day. It 
will go, this fall, to Madison Square 
Garden and Shirley will go to Africa 
for "atmosphere" in which to write 
her next great Negro opera.

The Advocate editor is proud of the 
(act that she gave a "lift" to Shirley, 
encouraged her when she needed It 
and urged her on to greater heights. 
Our big desire now is to witness the 
performance of 'Tom-Tom" and to 
personally congratulate Shirley.

YOUTH AND AGE

Youth needs age; age needs youth. 
Youth needs the guidance and wis
dom of age; age needs the sympathy 
and strength of youth. Youth needr 
the poise and conservatism of age; 
age needs the bouysnt optimism and 
aggressiveness of youth Youth and 
Age need each other. They can not 
walk alone. They must walk together 
If they would live. — STAR OF ZION.

BARGAIN COUNTER ROADS

Like many other commodities, roads 
are now on the bargain table. A (air 
quality road can be bought for as lit
tle as (2,000 a mile. Prices range up 
to (40.000 a mile for the magnificent 
super highways designed to carry an 
exceaaive amount of traffic. For 35. 
000 a mile a general utility road, of 
high quality, may be had.

Tbese low cost roads are the an
swer to tbe farmer’s social and trans
portation problems. They are suitable 
for all but the heaviest traffic and 
are as weatherproof, skldproof and 
generallyuseful as their more expen
sive brethren. According to an arti
cle In. the New York Times, there 
is a crying need for 1,290,000 miles 
of such secondary roads—building
them Is a job equivalent in size and 
scope to tbe building of the Panama 
Canal.

The United States Bureau of Public 
Roads has published specifications for 
the Ideal farm-to-market road design
ed to carry between 7,000 and 2,000 
cars daily. The beginning is a proper
ly graded and drained 2b-foot bed. A 
foundation of broken rock, slag or 
gravel, six Inches deep, Is then laid. 
This Is campacted by rolling, and a 
tb.co-lncb layer of crushed stone Is 
laid next. Traffic Is allowed to ham
mer this for a time. It is then bituml- 
nously treated and smoothed. The fi
nal operatlonn Is to lay a top layer 
of stone chips, tied together by as
phalt, which provides the skldproof, 
long wearing qualities required.

Money cannot buy a better seconda- i 
ry road than this—yet its cost varies, 
depending on the locality, from only i

is no useless verbiage used for the 
purpose of deception.

SILVER

To most of us the silver problems 
seems very far away. But it hits eve- j 
ry pocket-book. Depressed price of sil
ver has deprived half the world of a ! 
large part of 1 « buying power. It haa 
caused decisive changes in the eco- 
nomic life of entire nations, thus de
priving thousands of men of work and j 
forcing drastic cuts on a multitude o f j 
related industries.

'Bring silver back” Is a good motto j 
for the future.

VARICOSE VEINS
Healed By New Method

No operation! nor injection*. No 
•nforcad re«t- Thin simple homo treat -
ment permit* you to go about your 
bualnesa aa usual—unless, of course, 
you are already so disabled as to be 
confined to your bed- In that case, 
Emerald Oil acts so quickly to heal 
your leg sores, reduce any swelling 
and end all pain, that you are up and 
about again in no time. Just follow 
the simple directions and you are sure 
to be helped. *  Tour druggist won’t 
keep your money unless you are.

A r e  you 
welcome?

Many attractive persons are 
not welcomed at social gather
ings because their breath is 
bad. Don't be one of them. 
Make sure that your breath 
is sweet and inoffensive by 
gargling with Listerine. It com
bats infections which cause 
odors in the mouth and instantly 
destroys the odors themselves. 
Lambert Pharmacol Company, 
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kill* 200 ,000 ,000  germs

H .O W  worth while is 
a telephone! How it 
br idges distances.  
How many errands it 
does. What a feeling 
of security it gives. A  
telephone costs but a 
few cents a day.

The Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company

Telephone • ATwater *2«1 Business office: 352

Be Good To Your

F EET
wear vitality arch support

FOOTWEAR
Men,s- Women,s $5 • $6, ,‘Boys $2.2 5 to $4

A t e ? .

• f i t * .
J . V . 1 . .Ill

Hoover A t  Howard
Ity KELL

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
President Herbert lluovor il.llv .r  

*d the couiineucemotit a.litre»» to 35# 
graduate» of Howard University at 
the Uominem-onieut oil June lOlh 
Thu w m  not only hla (trat appear 
ance at this Institution but hi» tirsi 
formal address before a colored au 
dionee. Indeed, Jlr Hoover baa evln 
cod less formal Inlercat tn the color- 
tal group than auy president since 
James Buchanan Thla seeming lg 
boring of one tenth of the American

KELLV MILLER

people does not necessarily grow out 
of lack of Interest or sympathy or an 
attitude of calculated Indifference 
and »ladled neglect, but la tu harm» 
ny with hla well-known policy of deal 
lug with the pimple as a »hole, and 
not In aegmenta. The Jew. the Path 

lolle and the women might file a slui
against their «

WHERE THERE Is spiritual bank- J 
ruptry, there |g financial bankruptcy 
In the church and nation. —STAR of 
ZION.

G. FREEMAN BROTHERS TRANSFER
430 HOYT STREET :: Portland, Oregon 

Residence Phone GArfield 8019— 340 Tillamook Street 

Successors to E. Richardson llaftna/te Transfer
Office Phone: BRoadway 1885

IHE LAST IND IA  HAIR GRO W ER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Htrengtb, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. I f  your Hair is Dry and 
Wiry, T r y -

LaSt India Hair Grower
If you are bothered wi.h Falling
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
KAHT INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 

contain* medical properties that 
go to the root« of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do its work. 

Leave« the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Blaek Eye Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 60c; 10c Extra for Pottage
S. D. LYONS

316 N. Central Dept. B
Oklahoma City, Okla.

AI.KNT-S O U TFIT
I n » lr  Orow.r, I Tsim il, 

Oll. I Rhsmpon. I Prssslng 
OH, I Far« Cmm snd dlrse- 
tion for s-llln f. IX. Me Eetrs 
for P o s t « »

liar bill of complaint 
j president.

Howard University has come to ly 
plfy the atonement of the American 
people for their ancient and present 
day stna against the Negro race For 
titty yeara Congress has been voting 
liberal granta to thla Inalttutlon aa a 
aort of tin offering lo appease the tin 
tional conarlence Both Republlcana 
and Democrala have adapted this 
view as payment In part hla Jusl due 
of which he haa been deprived The 
South aa well aa the North has a 
greed to adopt thla Institution aa a 
stepchild of the federal government 

| Only here and there Is heard a feeble 
| voice of dissent from an occasional 
die-hard Bourbon of the South Thor« 1 
Is no human likelihood that Howard 
University will suffer loss of public 
approval and support unless Ita In 
tended beneficiaries should frustrate 
the national purpose by everlasting 
bickering and wrangling w li I r h 
would make this national largess of 
non effect.

Every president since Grant has 
paid thla Institution the homage of a 
visit except Wilson and Harding. 
The press of national business must 
have caused Wilson to break the 
precedent. He did. however, deliver 
a commencement address at llamp 
ton The untimely taking off of Hard 
Ing undoubtedly accounts for bis non 
appearance at thla national Negru 

i Institution Mindful of the line of 
| precedents, Mr Hoover. In Ills ad- 
dress, expressed regrets that the 

[pres of public business had deprived 
|him of the coveted opportunity of j 
visiting Howard during the p a s t  
three years of his administration

In hla brief address. Mr Hoover 
simply brought the greeting of the 
federal government to Howard Uni 
veraity and upheld the Justification l 
of federal grunts for the same reason 
aa sundry of hla predecessors had 
done before him. Mr. Hoover was ac . 
companled by Mrs Hoover, the sec- | 
ond time that the presence of the j 
University has been honored by the | 
presence of the lady of the White j 
House. Listen now to a bit of un- 1 
known history. The first public grunt , 
to Howard University was secured | 
under President Hayes, at a time | 
when both brunches of Congress \ 
were heavily Democratic. It ao hu.p- j 
pencil that Dr. W. W Button, then 
President of Howard University, was 
a cousin of President llsyes. On the 
occasion of Ills visit to the Universi
ty he whs  accompanied by Mrs. Ha
yes. The President unit his wife were 
dinner guests of President Patton, j 
This may have hud something to do 
with the original federal grant to 
this Negro Iqslltutlon. President Pat
ton then lived next to the Honorable 
John M. Langston, the famous Negro 
lawyer ami statesman. On his way 
buck t o the White House, tbe Presi 
dent and Mrs. Hayes paid a social 
visit to their distinguished fellow O- 
hlan. The writer now occupies the es
tate In which thla visitation took 
place.

V MII Kit
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Wheu II was (Irsi simouiuod that 
Prealdent llmiver was tu appear un 
lite University Commaucsmsut. tome 
•pccu lui od litui l Ile Prssldent was 
ssvklug io curry favor wlth ih » Ne
gro III v ie » of Ilio appresi-Ititi« elee 
llon, intiera opllivd lliat Iti» l ’ illvsr 
alty adinlnlslratlon was Ihervby 
ailvklllg tu demolisti a l e  lo III» pollile 

illial It stomi Wall tu Ih» esllmallou 
of thè govnrnmeiit We woulil llkw lo 
discari! bolli of ilies» Impulci! politi 
cui inollse» Il Is lo he Impeli tlial 
Preside HI». Ili Iti» future u» tu III» 
p«»t wlll ileltgllt In pavlug Howard 
University al l»ast Oli» viali duri»« 
Iheir reapeetlvv udmlnisttaUmi»

Mr Muover ha» thè mimi of thè »u 
gln«er ami i» praetlcally dvrsdd of 
politicai Intuii lini I I»  prat i I r e »  thè 
•traigli! forwardiies» of hi» prof»»- 
• loii Thvrv was noi Ih» »llgh l»»t po- 
lltlrul Impili alimi III hi» addrvss He 
diti imi »v »n  follow III» pmtr tasi» 
of Mr Coolldg» who II »»»tris, titilla 
ed thè Howard t'u lwrslly platforin 
us au ocraslon tu Indulge In f lattar- 
liti platltudes aiuoli Ih» remarkahl» 
progresa whleh thè rare has Iliade 
silice emani Ipulloii Ile hnd undmibr 
«dly liuti hls clerk look IIP Ih» roceut 
Usile of Ih» Negro Year Hook Wlth 
slmple and uneffeiled dlgiilly, Mr 
lloover espresseli thè meeting nini 
goiui « I I I  of thè tlovnriimotit. ss a 
hall doseii of hi» predio «sor» had, 
don» before hlui Hls ptdltlt-al slalus 
In thè rultids of hlai k folk» remalo» 
th» sani» after hls addn-ss as beforo. 
Educatimi and pollili» « I I I  uut mix. 
Il wlll cerlalnly he a bad day for Ih» 
toglier educatimi of Ih» Negro «Ileo  
Howard University ¡noulne» Involvoil 
In Ih» inutru of partitali pollili».

Superior I land 
Laundry

288 EAST 1st STREET
(near Clackamas > 

Telephone KAU «092 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES RKAMONAUIJB 

Ulv» Ua A Trial

SGT. JOSEPH WHITE

Spanigli American War
VETS

Meet*

2nd 4 4th Saturday Nights

VETERANS HALL

County Court Iloti*«*

Elmer C. ,‘Bartlette
PIANO — HARMONY — VOICE 

PIPE ORQAN

Diploma from Nations) Academy 
of Music, California 

State Certificate for Music 
1 iin true tor

REASON AIILK TERMS
Beginners and Advanced Pupil«

452 Stanton St. Phon« OA. «62«

W IN

EACH DAY’S
BEAUTY

CONTEST!
Eyex — eye» — eye»! Looking •( you. Ap- 
praiiing you. And you want in urn all 
there Beauty Contest» each day bring«! 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Beautiful 
Women, before you use powders snd 
creims. Camay — gentle, luxurious, 
creamy-vnuc — will give you the sweet, 
clean loveliness the whole world finds 
so atirattivc. And you'll win each Lirrle 
Daily Beauty Conical I

CAMAY
The Soap  o f  B e a u t i fu l  Woman

Holliday 8C Holliday
Tonsorial Parlors

125 NO RTH  S IX TH  STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON

Equipped with the Very I.ateaf, We Are In a Position lo Care for 

Men, Women and Children 

Come— Lei Ui Serve You I

HOLLIDAY &  IIOLLIDAY


